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,_._:_)}YRNo~s·iC~ . . to· . :·die ~ana~~~~~,Y~,~:. 
•\.ft;llUQ · .. • - ~wu_ -~~ - roae ' ·loi., , '}I'C'UJ:III". 0 

waste ' time 18\iQclling'bls' ~- Kan. · · · and~ tO awlaud, misblike 
~---·· .. · ItWoUid~ ~--~-~aixl -~-
- · . that ~~ Kan.- ~M ,li~tmoriliiin -~once llliJl't! ·With 
~inetoWn of IUs viee :~al -·ii:~~ ~ aJ¥i :~ _ cl' · · : ~~ it, ·~ clOWn --
limning mate, Bob tiole. ' .· ,,, - ' :nO£ .in 'PitY' but o\lt of a long hahlt ' . his Wife. TheY are ~ay to the right, 'are liedge-" 

. Russell is almost the_ g~apm. ·of~- , • , . . . ·- . . . ~t,anding .; · - Senator ~ rovys - so_ thick ~ tank C-aJUlOti,tra-
-c:al~~fhe:oo~- Dit.e4 · _·· ~· his· co~~~ · ·li~ and FBI cblef J. -~ _ v~- thepi. - ~o_U ~-~ ~-
States; -~;-~~~. cu.P -.~-- n -~ a . lont f.i#le --~~:'"'· : ' . ! ' . -·: · -"---the -~ froijl tbflft~· !~"'
~.- and polit:iC:SUY, . Ru:SSell JS ~o. , ., -., ". . . . .N~~ JS a retired FBI ~ent. . there JS a Jlllnefield there, nor slijit , 
~." •' :_. · -- .' - · _,- Apri114, '1945. One !ll@it:~ - ~~ ;~ ·:the J. 'Ecbulr. IJoover ~~toyoUi"riJ!ht.fm'tbat,l$ .. 

'""" ·; Ford-Dole ·gathering wa8 anv ·of a number -of, dates to say ~"" 'be · says. · "'ftle ·Marine the resPoriSibilltY of/ fhe, 3rd · Pia- · 
· hektbri' theJawn of the~ .iiAl.'"J,o · ago it was: '!be doctor 'B;anii :USed 'to play it when he was · ~n. You 8re to-move-across the · 
m~f:':featured hot .dogS -am· ;)ft -milztit ~the. day"he ·~ld .Do)e ·~ !"~'f .\Vant ~ ~ ~-'- .;. .:·. :· !· : • ·_. -- .~: 1 

drinks. No beer. · . - -· . thai'<P-e could no longer-~y hair. . ~ I·~!~ though. D. But lie JS SeOOild -ruetrtenanl -Robert Dole· -
Dole gOt up tO. face his townspeo. ketball. ·Doli!'s mother · ~t pick . ~ of it·.; ~UJ~'Jie ~ the Jeads"ther200 Platoon of_ '"I't Coin- . · 

pie. · · . . . . . . the day he cimJe home. Dole liliJl. , . :\Y8Y 1~ ~m·,GraVEl!fRegiStra- . . Of the 3rd Battalion Of ~ 
He stewed to the ~ne to self·: ijDght chooae the firsf -tune · tion: ~· tlm)w· the ·bOdies ~ the ~Infantry. MOWltain Regiment' . 

an otitpo~ qf IXide-aDd aff~ someone, ~-- him '. tO be trUCks. ,~!-~. t :tlieyd ' :iuSt lay of the u.s. Army's ·1<1Pl <Mountain· · 
tion. As the crowd settled, he be- un¢onscious, 8aid Dlat·he was go- - .them•up ,thete, but they :dldn't: It DivisioJL . ·. ' .· ·. " · 
gao to speak. · · . . . · ing to die; Pei'baps when ·a . man ·. made ''me si<:k," am _ he clears ·his He ·has scouts in the clearing, 

'Ihe Words began with the stud- says, "It was a long time ago;~ he throat: ·He.-Clears hiS ·throat. a lot ai¥1-now he takes a squad of. meri ,. 
ied rrOtoeol of the Senate-seasoried means to be vague. . . ~'bH.alkS ~utthe war. . · along· with his radio opera~r · B:nd · · 
orator, bUt the soWKI was the 'lbosewhoknewhimonApril14, ArxHhere -~ '- Stanley Kw;chick, rmves ·over the top of the •ravme 
halsh1 flat, atonal assault of the 1945, could $<> ~ntribUte dates. reposii:!»'Y of the· tribal-~ry. ai¥1-into the clearing-. It bears .the . 
American Jrairie. Ollie Manninen (ought that day and When .. Others' memOries fuzZ, they marks of the bombing ai¥i shelling. . 

A lOcal farmer in the crowd was he speaks abotit't.he oommon ~ tell you to ask K~ck, he'll Dole's men, both for caution aria · 
~ a 'reporter about . the town rience, i?Ut he d~ no_t ~y that ~e knoW. Kuschi.ck lmows not just for the ~ence they do not .tilxler- . 
an9 when Dole was yatmg and how won a. Silver ~ o~ AF.U.l4. :~ what. they di~ am where, or who stand, ~move toward thecle MelJ. • 
children were · given nmstard sarxl- there JS somethirig his fuodesty will got hit arid :wtth what, but the smell holes, gomg . frOm one to the -ilext, -
wicheS fordinrier becauSe that's all ' not'oontain, th8t he Wailt.S'.to .tell ' arid the soUnd of it. He lmows how ~to' some littlesecunty. :"' · : 
thel'e·was: ... "AI¥1 the-dlm'blew At the end of, the ooriVersatiori he wars are run. Kuschi.ck is as old as The n~erow.is low, am beyooo-',, 
in 8nd filled the ~ .mll:f!sifted in ' stalls, ml'the~ shyly .w.orks. it 'in: ~~:-'every day for . 30 years it the Ianii cliinbs qliickiY tip the ~ · 
the wiOOows and nothing would .-"There Was another'.-thing I wanted Without vacation: will make a man. objective, Hill 9~3, so that the clear~ · 
fJ:!.JW· We;d wrap the babies' faces to mention. I 11¥ the h~ ,to' rep- . . .~I had·,a football scholarship to ing is~ to the rising~- ~_, 
With wet towels because ~le resent the United : sta~ , at tlie Villanova after -ther ymr. But you There JS a ·· stuttering of : 
were ~ of dust pneumorua. No- Olympics in 1948. I was a :- cross- need the killer instinct to play good automatic-weapons fire into'; ,. the. 
body had anything here am Bob country runner." · . . .f~. ·After the war, I didn't clearing and rmrtar r~. ffu.~· 
Dole was a poor boy, too." He dQesn't ~that you-~O,uld have It ~ymm:e. I couldn't prete00 Hill 913, ~ one or ~· wliose .. ; 
. The DUst Bowl years were most- know that he JS,a man of ,achieve- after: ev~ I saw. l uSed my · names the ~ no longer re-

ly forgotten now called back in ment. No, . he means he loves GI bill tcH~arn 6ow to farm." - . member. 
stark beauty i.O , ~ by Ameri~; am tried to prove yrorthy ' The -~. offensiv~Operati~n ~le 'has call~ for covering' fiie; ' 
people like ~· &w-ke- ofhel'. _ · · ! ·• . ._._. • -. Cr~ JS ~ to begin and It spatters mto am across the 
White, a piece of~ in ooffee- 'l1iere .. was :another·'-. Olympum on April12, 1945 .. Since Feb~, hedga:oWs, but it dre;; not stop the . 
table books. Now-~ pool' were in there tbat_Apil day ~f1945. Dever· efforts have• been urx1er ~· initi-~ or the mortars or Jsave 
the cities. AI¥1 so were the votes. eaux Jennmgs;wQuld go to .the 1948 ated by Gennans, to bring about the radioman who has mOved to 
But the .people who ·had lived Wmter ·Games at $. M~; as a the surrender f:!f German forces in hiS comrade and is hit almost with- ning doesn't. strike twice in the Fascist g~enunent. ~ was done 
throU2h it remembered. They' re- downhill racer-. The p:-obat?ility of . Italy. So~ m ~ ~ are un- in-his reach: 'Ihe rest of the squad same place. So now Dole oomes up as the Allies were trying to fight 
memfiered that they. got thrOugh it having two· 0~ in one aware of this~ So .JS Hitler. As the has scrambled into the craters and again, out into the clearing, . mov- their way out of the Salerno beach
mostly on their own, not because of Anny Division •IS inot great,- yet · intrigue goes forward, so does the · some are womxled, but Dole is not. ing on the unseen positions. . head. On the 15th, the. German 
the goverrunent.but in spite of it. It there were two just ·in tbat.oompa- · war. 'Ibe Allies mean to destroy He bellies out into the fire to get his The iron rain begins, and some- General Kesselring pulled back 
shaped their palitics. . ny, for this· was an:~~ grotlp the~ forces in ~taly; and ~ radioman; nrit knowing that it no thing - a rmrtar romxl perhaps, and Salerno was secured. The Al-

Junmy Carter .had cried poverty of men, ·There were SCions•of great have their surtender Without oondi- longer matters how many more one medical record Sa~ an explo- lies were irrevocably on Italian 
throughout the land in the priJluu-y families, an· ovel'>-representation of tion as llgi'OOd upon by -Roosevelt, times he may be hit. ; · . . sive shell, . Nencioni thinks it could soil 
campaignc;. Bob DOle never would. America's ' ruling class,··ard there Churchill am stalin. . On the -right, the 3rd Platoon is have been a bullet, and so does On Oct. 8, 1943, 'Churcliill cabled 
He had knoWn pmrerty'. "Every- were other champions. :J'ortter German.forces'in Italy are dwin- moving. There is a farmhouse on Kuschick; you think these things RooseVelt: " . ... we cannot yet tell 
body in RusSell's been broke at Tokle, the natiowil. ski-~ dling, they can no -longer be rein- the flank of 913, am Sergeant San- can ~ determined with _precision, whether it is in October or Novem
least once. It's so~ we all champion, was there. AI N~ru forced, am their ·. oo~~ ford ~ has gone to it, negotiat- but they can't - something full of her that we can occupy IWme; but 
remember," the fanner saUl. ~ pllssing hiS bOror· . "He Gener~ · Heinrich ~ ~ ~ minefield along the way. He orange-brown-black noise explodes it is certain that we shall not oome 

But being poor Wasll't what was was m the 86th and we passed von Vietinghoff, has- lH) !HUSlOns is rut from the f~use as he Dole's l'Wlt shoulder. in contact with the main German 
on Dole's rirlixl as he looked out at through them on the second day, about what · oonfronts him. He oomes beneath its wiOOows am Behird them, the 2nd Platoon forces at the top of the leg till De-
the people who knew him going along the saddle toward To- cables the German Armed Forces plops a fSde inside. SO now Ra- oontinues to pour fire acro;s the cember, or even later .... " 

"l cim recall when I needed help, · racio. 'Ibal was woods . in ~. High Cornrnam to say, "If .~ Su- ~ is b · on the_ far side of a ~erow am. into the hill. Kus- . It was even la~1 for Hitler re-
the people of Ru~r:!xict ... " and. they, g~t ~ lot of tree bursts. · preme. Co~ .of ~ ~ minefield, . a pnva!-e · named chiCk, .second m oonunand as pia- solved to stand soutn of Ro_me and 
His voice halted, · ·' faltered, SomebodY said, 'That's To~ ~~ collli;nues ~ maintain Its Smith whom no one ~ously sus- toon sergeant, now pas_ a problem. charge dearly . for ~y mch of 
and . stopped Dole'S · left lijmd Tokle..over~.' We walked:right mtenf:!nrL of keeping ~ pected---Of~ takes two They have...been ordered-to ·leave ground, so that the Allied oonquest 
imVed tO 'his f~ the fi.n$(ers past him. We carried bodies out of Americans as fai and as long as German-prisoners mid orders them their wounded to await the medics of Rome did not come until Jtme 5 
SPlayed as if to smetdlili!eyedfom those~forhotirs." ·- .--·11 . -~ble ~m the bordf;l' of .~ ID:- acro;s .the minefield. German~ who oome behind. It is a; Jra~cal · 1944, ~ by the11 its lli;Sfer had 
tfie. sun. There was a silenCe,-Snd . -NellCloru does not say. that; he_, got .1ch, 1ts aun can ·only ·b1h chieved if oners are often cocky, knowmg order to conserv~ manpower m a been dimmed ·by 1ts terrible cost. 
,his'· linn:~ came:gss· - · · _a.tWv>~IA.<Mno-AD Apilrl4p 1lltiit l(,~ .~eat...tbedmou~· irW>nHm;w.;of . ~ .are, Jmt,, of .. .battle....and ~e wUt tl\at ~~ ~M -lbere.waS mOre.to oome.-- _ - . __ 
·moo~eye('ifd' ~-..::~ · mt · -"'1f'~r~~~eiwmes;-tbe·afDIIhllatt~m8lt-4!We-· while· ~isrmusbtstill~ •· tha i1 orxnriairiS left~- aui.bJ:tluP~ut:~lt;ey-~irt -• , 
gao to_ quiver. '!be . ?lD" yo~ Will.Tearnne~- to be~ ~-~~cmrbl!·abne death. ·-' ..,. .: .. . I .-'···· ' ~" -.. coffifort another wh~·-nas -been Private RMett:-;rOsepll ~~1. 
ser'Vative senator, the:~~ ho~ fi:Om tile ev~tion hosPitaL only if~ ~Void decisive -battles,by / lbese ~~ are !lOt ~- wounded; then there miJdlt ~none 1717m87, ..y~ being ~ctored mto 
hatchetman, was crymg, first .Sl- but~ on a passmg trucK and retrea~, if.necessary, to· our pre- They ~ ·"Nem, nem, · Mmenl -left to' move forward. KUschick de- the U.S. military establishment. 
lentiY,.· then aUdibly. Am as the fouridhiSwaybaCktoliis'unit.He pared'I'icmo-Podefense~." Minent " as tho~ the American cidestodisobeythisorder. OnDec.14, 1942,hisparents,Do
souna of his human self carried, prefers to talk about _the unit, the Other. qerman · generaJs: -~ve d~ not ~erstmxl ~t he i_s "The ~ was gray, the ran ~ Bina Dole,. swore before a 

made similar requests. ·Friedrich asking them to - ~o. Smith makes it way they got before they died. I notary in RI,Jssell; Kan., that they 
von Paulus, oorrimander of, ~ clear .~t he will ~t t:ht;m. so oo~'t j1JSt leave him th~ to die "the mxlersigned, beinl;t the father 
German 6th Army, had done ·so m they begin across the minefield am by himsclf. We gave him some and mother of Robert Joseph Dole, 
the fall of 1942. ·Hitler.'s enraged an- both explode mines and. are killed: morphine, ai¥i I ·told Arthur a minor, an applicant for enlist
swer was "Stand am fight." So v~n Smith takes a 1a¥er, lays it on the M~ryar to stay with him . . You ment in ~e United States ~y, do 
Paulus stood aild fought at Stalin- two·German bodies, totters across, ~~l..~ weren't-supposed to have hereby gwe our oonsent to his en-
~ am: before the-~- of 1943 aOO. retrieves Rague. · ' morpnine. But the Germans would lisbnent therein." The next day he 
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HOSPI·TAL-·PATteN;r ·~ ao·b Dole In a .hospltal ·beCt 
recover,Jng from Serious war wounds received 'durlrig 
World War II-as he ted an attack .on a German strQng
hold in Italy. Dole was hospitalized tor: -39. montt'ls and _ 
underwent several surgerf~s. After he was hit~ a~1·t~ur .... 
limbs were paralyzed. After laf'lgulshlng for six .months 
In _ a Veterans . hospital -at Topeka, Dole's right shoulder 
was stUJ·paralyzed and he had deep lnlurles to his spine, 
but worse, the muscles of both upper arms had atr~
Phled, grotesquely. HIS right hand was cr,bbecl, and his _ 

-left hand was nearly useless. "Strenuous exer:cl-ses were ' 
. ordered. Doctors sJ)odk their heads. They· did not expect 

Lt. -Oole to t~ve. · . ·. 

liis 300,(XX).man army no longer ex- There. is a sniper 50 yards to the shoot our medics. They didn't care was enlisted at Lawrence, Kan. He 
isted. ' . front, midway up the hill, am Ser- about the Geneva .Convention. So was finally.called to active duty on 

Von Vietinghoff's answer comes geant Bill Skinrier of the weapqns we.had to make do a lot. When we Jtme 1, 1943. 
three days later: "All further JH'O- platoon.takes a mortar up in front came acrosS a dead' inedic, we'd 'Ihe -records show that he was a 
posaJs for a . ~e .in the present of the hedg~ and fires it; He is take his morphine. ~ }\'hen Our trainee in the Army Medical Corps 
war s1rategy will "'be discOntinued. shot in the forehead, but his round guys got hit, , we oo~ help tlieln a from June until November of 1943, 
'Ihe FOhref expects now, as before, drOp; on the · sniper. Al .NeQCioni little. You dipped your fin2er m: his and that he was then placed in the 
the 1.ltrna;t steadfastness in the ful- goes forward to ~ at his· friend, blood am pill an · 'M: on Dis fore- Army . Specialized Training Pro
fi.llment.of yOur present mission. to Skinner, am knoWs that he is :dead. head, because we .had to ,leave gram for engineering studieS until 
defend every ·inCh of the north ltal- "Their snipers . were good. There them, am when' somebody. got. ,to Mareh, .1944. 'Ibis ' took him to 
ian areas entrusted to your oom- were .a lot of head shots: .That was them to take.eare· of t6em they'd Brooklyn College, v;here he com
mand." The sigQature is . General- . ~ bad day. It wa5 worse ~-Bel- ~ ijle 'M' am dot give him rmre piled a short academic record. 
oberst Alfred .[cxil's, but the order vedei'e." .Asked why ijle beginning morphine. So he wouldl:l~t over- The medical am engineering 
is AdOlf Hitlelt.'s. :· . · · of the ~-offensive was wo~ daie, ~7 . · _-.. . .. . . , training comPleted, Dole .now be-

- Amilitary~saysthatthe than ·th~ . · - of~ Belve- ."~ - ~gave tlle .lietiter)airt ~ came a gunner in an anti-tank 
Sllf'inR offens1ve scheduled for April dere; he says they lost ;IIX)l'e IllOl1lhine ~ left-~ar. I fig- oompany Of the 290th Infantry at 
l2 was which men on this day. . · " . . . ured McBryar wouldn~t have. 19. Fort Breckenridge, At Breck-, - .-. ·· ---· ---
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